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Did you miss Jack, the Giant Killer?
If so, don't do it again. It is fine.

C. K. Rcice, the butcher, killed a
four weeks old calf Monday that
weighed 290 pounds. The calf was
raised by Joe Kcster, near Millville.

There will be a meeting of the
School Hoard of the Bloomsburg
School District, Friday evening Nov.
6th, at 7 o'clock.

Tor scrofula in every form Hood's
Sarsaparilla is a radical, reliable rem-
edy. It has an unequalled record of
cures.

Rev. P. A. Heilman and family
went to Muncy on Tuesday last to
celebrate their father's 72nd, birthday.
It was a family reunion, and a very
pleasant occasion.

A new industry has sprung up in
Troy, the purchase of milkweed pods
which are being shipped to Philadel-
phia to be manufactured into artificial
flowers. They bring 20 cents per
bushel.

The cost of the ballot booths to be
erected agreeably to the provisions of
the new ballot law, which takes effect
next year, will average about eight
dollars each, and the total cost to the
State will be nearly $20,000. The
booths are to be made of steel.

Washington Camp No. 319, P. O.
S. of A. purpose giving the people of
Bloomsburg an old fashioned 4th of
July in 1892, and hope the patriotic
citizens of the town will render the
needed assistance to make it a grand
success.

Lare congregations come to hear
the sermons on the Ten 'Command-
ments in the Lutheran church on Sun-

day evenings. "The Jewish Sabbath
or the Christian Sunday" will be the
subject of next Sunday evenings
services.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran church will serve a
turkey dinner in the old Presbyterian
church, Nov. 13th from 5 to 10 o'clock
P. M. Price 50 cts.

The ladies can also procure aprons
of every variety, and other useful ar-

ticles.

Of Mrs. Scott's brightness, ease,
' and humor, it is hardly necessary to
speak. Her gifts in her peculiar line
are scarcely less than genius, while
her winsome, changeful face, her crisp
yet mellow tones, and her exquisite
taste in dress, are a delight to eye
and ear. Post Dispatch, St. Louis.

Bloomsburg Opera House, Nov. 6.

The hunting season began Monday.
About a dozen of our sportsmen took
advantage of it. It was a wonder
some of them were not shot. The
woods and fields were so filled with
sportsmen that a stray ball could hard-

ly miss them. The most successful
of the hunters returned with 17 quail,
1 woodcock and 1 rabbit. , 1

A gang of thieves entered Ash &
Bro's mill at Briar Creek on Friday
October 30th, and broke into two
desks, ami a door with a self lock on
it They went through the safe, which
was not locked, and took all the papers
out and distributed around on the
floor and out side of the mill. All that
was taken was $15.85 worth of stamp-
ed envelopes and postal cards. All
other valuables had been taken out by
Ash & Bros.

Five and one-ha- lt miles from Rick-ett- s

and twelve miles from the new
tannery at Bowman's creek, Albert
Lewis & Co., are building a large
splash dam to float the millions upon
millions of logs down the creek. The
Loyalsock Extension is completed to a
point about one and one half miles
beyond the splash dam, while the
Harvey's Lake Branch extends up
Bowman's creek seven miles this side
of the tannery, leaving only three and
one-hal- f miles of road to connect.
The distance from Ricketts to Har-
vey's Lake is fully twenty-fiv- e miles.
From Harvey's Lake to Lopez is practi-

cally an unbroken forest, the amount
of timber that has been cut being but
a drop in the bucket to the amount
still standing. For years to come this
region is bound to be a veritable hive
of industry, tanneries and saw mills al-

ready being in operation, wood work-

ing factories are sure to follow and in
many places coal lies very near the
surface. Fortunes will be made and
lost in the next fifteen years in this
immense lumber region. Sullivan
Jleview.

Hall's Hair Renewer is free from
alcohol and dyes that injure the skin.
It is scientifically prepared, and wlil
restore gray hair to its original color j
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Benton
Berwick, E
Berwick, W
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Scott, E
Scott, W
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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct., 29, 1891.
Special meeting of council held in

council room, with president and all
members present, except Rhodes.

On motion of Messrs. Gorrcy and
Allen the following resolution was
passed :

Jlesolved, that the resolution pass-
ed November 17, 1891, appointing C.
C. Kesty engineer in charge of the
steam fire engine be and the same is
hereby repealed, and that the entire
control and management of the en-
gine be placed in the hands of the
Friendship Fire Company, that no
compensation be allowed to individuals
hereafter for services with engine,
but same to be defrayed by the Com-
pany from an appropriation to be
grantee? them by the council.

Mr. Gorrey offered an amendment
to By-La- No. 19, and moved that
it be adopted. The resolution was
as follows :

Jltaoloed, that By-La- No. 19
which reids "The commissioner of
Highways shall be subject at all times,
in the performance of his duties, to
the direction of the President of the
Council," shall be amended so as to
read : The comissioner of Highways
shall be subject at all times, in the
performance of his duties, to the direc
tion of the President of the Council
and the Committee on Highways."
Seconded by Mr. l urman, carried
unanimously.

The county commissioners applied
for permission to use a portion of the
street while paving in front of Court
House. Granted. Adjourned.

PAYMENT OF INSURANCE BY THE
ROYAL ARCANUM.

In behalf of Bloomsburg Council,
the treasurer C. S. Furman, accompa-
nied by the Acting Regent F. H. Jenk-
ins, and the Secretary G. E. Wilbnr, on
Monday last delivered to Mrs. Thirma
S. Peacock, widow of the late John F.
Peacock, a draft for three thousand
dollars the amount of Insurance held
by the deceased in the above named
order.

Mr. Peacock was one of the Charter
members of this Council, which was
organized in Feb. 1886. In the nearly
six years of membership he has paid
as follows :

Assessments - - - $104.88.
Quarterly dues for 6 yrs. - 18.00
Medical Examination - - 2.50
Degree Fee --- --- 5.00
Benefit Certificate - - - 1.00

or a total of - $131.38
making the cost per thousand $43.80, or
only 17.30 per thousand each year.
This is certainly a remarkable showing
but is only one of more than 6,000
similar cases which have occurred since
the Order was established fifteen years
ago.

There are now 1,385 active Councils
with a total membership of nearly 124-00- 0.

Its success is due largely to the ex-

treme care exercised in all risks taken
the death rate being less than 8 per

thousand, and also to the careful, able,
businesslike way the affairs of the Su-

preme Council have been conducted.
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CHURCH NOTES.

On last Saturday afternoon the la-

dies of the Lutheran church of Buck- -
horn, aided by Mrs. Rev. J. R. Dimm
1). I), of Selinsgrove, Mrs. Rev. P. A.
Heilman, Mrs. Frank Zarr, Esq., and
Mrs. u. r. rrvmire. of Bloomshnrtr.
organized a W. H. & F. M. Society.
Mrs. Wm. Earnest was chosen Presi-
dent. Mrs. Samuel Ohl. Vice Presi- -

'. dent, Mrs. Charles Girton Recording
secretary and Mrs. Hugh Appleman,
Treasurer.

The next monthly meeting will be
held in the Lutheran church on the
coming Saturday at 2 P. M

All the ladies of said church, young
and old are cordially invited to be
present at next meeting.

On the evening of the same day the
pastor organized a Y. P. S. C. E. with
encouraging prospects.

Charles Giron was chosen President,
Theodore Dent, Vice President, Miss
Lulu Beagly, Recording Secretary, Wil-me- r

Girton, Corresponding Secretary.
Some of the other needful Committees
were also appointed. The next meet-
ing will be held on Sunday evening
the 15th inst. All are cordially invited
to the next meeting.

On next Saturday evenincr Yoiincr
People's Services will be held in the
Lutheran Church at Canby, and Chil-
dren's Home Mission Services at Can- -

by on Sunday morninsr. The offer
ings will be for Home Missions, and
me rastor win deliver a discourse on
Luther.

On Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
the Pastor will lecture on Luther in
the Lutheran church at Espy, and on
Sunday evening there will be a Luth-
eran Children's Service at Esnv. at
which time the offerings will also be
for Home Missions.

LIGHT STREET.

J. L. Crawford has broken ground
for his new dwelling upon his lot.

Rev. Shaffer the Evangelical minis-
ter is holding a revival meeting at the
church back of Mifflin.

The election passed off very quietly.
C. B. Ent is on the sick list.not able

to attend the election.
Roland Buckwalter at present is on

the sick list.
The farmers are busy gathering

their corn.
M. L. Keller has finished husking

his corn and reports seven hundred
and seventy bushels of ears.

The prisoner arrested for btealing
chickens and tried before the Literary
society on Wednesday of last week
escaped the usual punishment con-
nected with such offences.

Gossip 1 Gossip I There is plenty of
it now, since there are several young
men employed at the mill of G. M.
Lockard.

Jack, the Giant Killer, Cinderella,
and pantomimes at the Opera House
next Tuesday evening, by young ladies
and geatlemen, boys and girls. Music,
mirth, and handsome costumes. Se-
cure seats early.

All infections of the blood are re
moved by Ayers Sarsaparilla. Sold
vy an druggists.
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A MEAN ACT.

Week ago last Saturday the Democ
racy of lower Luzerne held a grand
rally at Red Rock and in honor of the
event raised a fine hickory pole. Dur
ing the rattison campaign the Democ
racy a year ago also raised a fine pole
at Cam bra. Last Saturday night some
cowardly villains bored down the pole
at Red Rock, and on Sunday night the
one at Cam I ra. These may seem
trifling things to the villains, and prob-
ably to the public at large, but may it
not be the beginning of the building
of a nest to hatch out another brood
of "Robinson troubles."

It would seem that some people
have profited by past experience. Per-
haps their unsatiable thirst for revenge
has not yet been satisfied.

Great labor has been expended on
the preparation of the entertainment
to be given in the Opera House next
1 uesday evening. Thouim it is com
posed entirely of home talent, all the
people who saw the first performance
a couple of weeks ago, pronounced it

very enjoyable affair. I he pro
ceeds will be devoted to a worthy
object in connection with the new
Parish building of the Episcopal church
and a liberal patronage is most res
pectfully solicited. All the new church
buildings are ornaments to the town,
and a benefit to the general public
irrespective of creed. Therefore the
efforts of the ladies and their efficient
aids should be crowned with success.
Don't miss it this time, as this is the
last appearance. Tickets 35 and 25
cents. Have your seats marked at
Dentlers.

PROMPT PAYMENT.

THE FOLLOWING LETTER EXPLAINS
ITSELF.

To the New York Life Int. Co.
Gentlemen :

To-da- y I received vour check for
$ICOO 00 the amount of the insurance
upon the life of my deceased husband.

i certainly am gratetul to you, and
the promptness with which you settled
and paid this claim, without any abate-
ment.

My husband was insured in vour
Company but for a few years. He
had the prospects of years yet to live,
Dut was taken away suddenly and while
yet a young man. This provision that
he made for his wife and children will
be nearly all that is left us.

1 appreciate the kindness also of
your special acent Mr. T. G. Reifsnv- -

der, by whom the business was trans
acted.

Very respectfully,
Mary A. Savits.

Bloomsburg, Pa., Oct, 29, 1891.

Now and then we hear of a fair
reader, occasionally we hear a good
one uui seiuotn ao we hear a fine one
it was our fortune last evening to be
a unit in the audience which greeted
Mr. Scott, and we take nli.inr ,n
pronouncing him, in every sense of

U : r--wc egression, a nne reader. At-
lanta Constitution

Bloomsburg Opera House, Nov. 6.
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MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.

On Saturday night some miscreant
or miscreants tore up about sixty-fiv-e

square feet of the new concrete
pavement in front of the Court House,
or at least mutilated it so badly that it
had to be relaid. This was, no doubt
done under cover of the fact that it
was Hallowe'en, and probably the per-
petrators thought they were playing a
huge joke, and that the public would
laugh at it. Could they hear the uni-

versal condemnation that has been ex-
pressed of their contemptible act, they
would not feel that they have done a
very smart thing. A joke is one thing,
but the malicious destruction of prop
erty is quite another, and should the
parties concerned in this outrage be
discovered, they ought to receive the
full penalty of the law.

Young Men's Christian Association,
St. Louis, Mo., May 2, i883.

To the General Secretaries of the
Y. M. C. A.

Dear Brethren: I take great
pleasure in warmly commending to
you Prof, and Mrs. John R. Scott, the
distinguished elocutionists of our city.
For years they have resided here, and
their appearance in public always in-

sures a full house, they being remarka-
ble exceptions to the rule, "A prophet
is not without honor, save in his own
country."

They have recited for us again and
again, with growing popularity ; and
now, as they leave us for a while to
travel, I feel that I am doing our As-

sociations a favor in thus highly com-
mending them.

Yours very truly,
Gno. T. Coxhead, Gen Sec'y.

At the earnest request of many who
saw the entertainment of "Jack, the
Giant Killer," the ladies having
the matter in charge have consented
to repeat it. There will be some
changes and additions, and ot course,
the second presentation will be
even better than the first though that
is needless. Next Tuesday evening,
November 10th, is the time, and the
prices are 35 and 25 cents. Tickets
can be procured at Dentlei's, and of
special agents.

Samuel Daily, who resided here for
some time, and was employed by Wil-

liam Hughes and John B. Hunt at dif-

ferent times, was kicked by a horse at
his home in Wyoming, one day last
week, and died on Sunday night. He
was bu.ied on Tuesday.

Justice J. B. McCollum of the Su- -

Eremc
Court, has been greatly afflicted

death of his son Charles, eighteen
years old, who was crushed by the cars
while attempting to board a moving
train in Philadelphia last Saturday
morning.

Already many seats are taken for
"Jack, the Giant Killer" next Tuesday
night. "The sleep of the Fairies" and
other new features will bs added, and
thoye who saw it once will enjoy it
again. Go and take the chi'.drjn.

C. A. Klcim is the happy father of
a little girl bom October 30th.

NO. 15

PERSONAL.

J. O. Wells went to Philadelphia
and New York on Tuesday.

William Miller of Kingston, former-
ly of Centre township, was in town on
Tuesday.

E. R. Drinker, who has been con-
fined to the house for a couple of
weeks is able to be out again.

Mrs. D. E. Seguine and Mrs. L. S.
Ebnor ot Easton, returned to their
home on Tuesday last.

Miss Mary Leverett went to Boston
on Tuesday to visit relatives. Her
father, Rev. W. C. Leverett, accom-
panied her as far as New York.

Guy Jacoby Esq., has been ill with
malaria for several weeks. He is able
to be out again, but has not yet re
gained his accustomed vigor.

Elmer E. Person, city editor of the
Williamsport Grit, came to Blooms-
burg Monday evening with his little
daughter. They were the guests of
his brother in-'a- B. F. Zarr.

E. Skiles M'Killip is wearing a band-
age over his right eye. He was struck
with a grain of corn on Hallowe'en, in
the eye, causing a painful but not
serious injury.

Everyone who has once used Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup invariably resorts
to it again for colds, etc.

"When vice prevails and impious
men bear sway." When cuts, sprains,
bruises torment all the day; Then
ease from pain from care and hurt
are sent, By great Salvation Oil, the
standard liniment.

Y M. 0. A. NOTES

Don't forget the meeting for men
next Sunday at 2:30 P. M. Dr. Wal-
ler Jr., will address the meeting on
"The Source of Power." The talks
will be short, and the music entertain-
ing. Just one hour, come and enjov it.

The week of Prayer for young men
will be observed by the Y. M. C. A.
next week. Sunday evening the fol-

lowing members will address the con-
gregation ot the several churches : Bap-
tist, H. V. White and F. B. Hartman ;

Evangelical, James Magee and Prof. G.
E. Smith 1 Lutheran, Prof. Samuel Pur-s- el

and Wm. Weaver ; Methodist, Dr.
D. J. Waller Jr. and W. H. Brooke. Af-

rican M. E , John P. Jones and Harry
Vanderherchen ; Presbyterian, S. C.
Creasy and E. B. Tustin ; Reformed,
Prof. Bakeless and J. E. Sterling.

In the Y. M. C. A. hall every night
next week at 7:30, will be held a meet-
ing for men.

Monday evening, Nov. 9th, leader
B. F. Armstrong.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 10th, leader
W. B. Cummings.

Wednesday evening, 7:30, prayer
meeting in the various churches.

Thursday evening, 7:30, leader B,
F. Taylor.

Friday evening, :3o, leader Dr. D.
J. Waller Jr.

Saturday evening, 7,30, leader Prof.
O. H. Bakeless.

These meetings are for men only.
A cordial welcome is extended to
every man in town to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ElwelL of
Towanda, have again been called up-

on to bow beneath the chastening rod
of an inscrutable Providence. One
year ago, last month, their only son,
William, a noble youth of seventeen
years, was taken from them by the
hand of death, and now a telegram an
nounces that their only daughter.
Katherine, died last night, Thursday,
after an illness of only one week. She
was a lovely girl, popular with all her
acquaintances, and her death at the
early age of nineteen, just when life
seemed brightest, is a crushing blow to
her devoted parents, who are now left
childless. A large circle of relatives
and friends mingle their tears with the
bereaved ones, and commend them to
the mercy of the God in whom they
trust, but whose ways are past finding
out. Katherine was a crand-daught-

of Judge and Mrs. William Elwell, and
of Mr. and Mrs. William Neal She
was an earnest member of the Episco-
pal church, and the funeral will be held
in Christ church, Towanda, where she
was baptised and confirmed.

The ladies of the Lutheran church
will send a large box of clothing and
groceries to a Missionary in Nebraska,
in a few days.

For the cure of headache, constipa-
tion, stomach and liver troubles, and
all derangements of the digestive and
asshnilative organs, Ayer's Fills are in
valuable. Being sugar coated, the)
are pleasant to take, alway3 reliable,
and retain their virtues in any climate.


